The effect of food abundance on territory size and population density of juvenile steelhead trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss).
Optimal territory size models predict a decrease in territory size with increasing food abundance. However, most of these models may not be applicable to juvenile salmonids in streams, because they defend contiguous territories at high densities. The optimal size of a contiguous territory is predicted to (1) be independent of food abundance when food is rare and (2) decrease only when food abundance is high enough to induce a reduction in territory size below the contiguous optimum. To test these predictions, we raised equal densities of juvenile steelhead trout in outdoor stream channels over a 32-fold range of food abundance in the absence of emigration for 25 days. Increasing competition for scarce food resulted in increasing mortality, higher willingness to emigrate, higher variance in body mass, lower growth, lower population density and lower biomass. The size of territories decreased with increasing local population density, and increased with increasing body size. However, territory size did not change with food abundance, a result consistent with the prediction of a contiguous territory size model. On average, total salmonid biomass increased 5.7 times in response to the 32-fold increase in food abundance. Our data provide strong support for an earlier quantitative relationship between the abundance of stream salmonids and their food.